
fiyifiiiii
Plmplos. blotclioi, MuckliBuU, ( 1 ton;1i,
oily, molliy skin, Itching, scily sc.Up, dry,
thin, mul falling hair, and b.Uiy bloniMii'9
prevented by Outicuiia. BoAr, tho mot
effective skin purifying anil bctutlfyliur
soap In tho world, at well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

of
flrtf ( noil throughout the worlJ. Pottrr Dniri isu
Cm. Corc., Solo l'ropn. Boston, U B. A, ofQJ 'How to I'menl Face Humnri," nulled free.

CUCDV UIIUAD From Tlmple to Scrofula curil hoeven i nuniUii

HUMPH the

the
WITCH HAZEL

TET IT .

Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Flstulos.
Burns & Scnlds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tunaors.

R Eczema & Eruptions. A

Salt Rh ium & Tetters.
Chappst Hands.E Fever B Isters.
Soro Lip,! & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings 4- Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 50c. and $1.00.

Soldbrdnifglata, ort tu post-pai- onrecclptof prlco

WmrllMIK'llIB.CO II H3 1VIIUaSI.,KIctk.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE
In

TREATMENT T0 ALLl
FOR WEAK MEN Vmen
OF ALL AGES

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE. TVott-derr- al

appliance and cle iitlflc irein-dl- os

ent on trial to any reliable
man. A world-wid- e reputation back of
tall offer. Every obstacle to happy married
Ufa ramovod. Full strength, dovilopment
and toae Riven to overy portion of tho body.
Jlilure impossible; ago 110 barrier.

N C O. D. scheme.

ERlEKEDICALCO.,?:

WPAIISY PILLS!
sm,s 4KO pubc. s'SacTgT'weiMAN's safe
QOffiUBaUAP!' WiLrox flpiciFieCo,piiLA.,PA

F01 at Povlneky'a drug atom,!
Centra street.

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-nea-

tpcrmatorhcra, emissions, Impotency.
' rjresls, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
iaute'l by errors or excesses, quickly restoring

Mat Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and

I'renttl where former weakness prevailed-- Con-- .

,ieui pd-ge- , simple, effectual, and legitimate
CUf. AS QUIPK.ANO.THOflOUQH $W dtt'tvii fr iMitations! Insist or

."irilM'S Vltalizera. Sent sealed II vour druc
riM dock not have it. Piles Jl per piece, 6 lor 15,

.tH orlMn fruarantee at comDlete cure.
I Vitiation, relerecces, etc., free and confidential.

a us stktememoi case anu 43 cis. lor a wk
It treatment. One only sent to each oerson. r

.ATOM MED, OO., OOSTON, MAS

old at Ktrlln's druc store. Slienamloati. I'n

r

1
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L c 0REET 5 i
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JOHN HIES I CO.,

NEW YORK, POTTSVIL.LE,
ST Brsidwiy. urecu's man.

RrnlWcin CiWV fVlin Olid
VI 111 OlUUIY.Ul am UUU

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities.

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

E. C. QORSUCH,
MANAGER.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA. FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

IV I IV I
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Tho Alabama Senator's Argument
Favoring Hawaiian Annexation.

HE PEEDIOTS A GRAVE ORISIS,

Doolnros Thnt Knllttro to Aiinox the
IhIiuhIh V 111 HiiHiilt In War lloMrreu
Thin Cniiiitt'Viiiiil Sumo Otliur I'owoi
Wltlilti Ton .

Washington, Jan. 19. Senator Mor-
gan occupied the attention of the sen-
ate during the entire time of the ex-
ecutive session yesterday In tho pre-

sentation of his views on the subjeel
the annexation of the Hawaiian Isl-- I

ands. This was the second Instalment
the senator's speech, and when he

concluded, a few minutes after G o'clock
had not then reached the end. He

spoke for about three hours, and hie
speech was a general presentation oi

Importance of the Islands to the
United Stntes. He dwelt especially or

military importance of the islands
quoting General Schofleld and Captatr
Altumn tit UriKth In support of his po-

sition that the islands are a nutural
outpost for the United States and nec
essary to the proper protection of out
western coast and of our general com-
mence In case of war.

Mr. Morgan predicted that If the Uni
ted States did not take advantage ol
the present-opportunit- y to acquire the
islands there would be war between
this country and some other powei
within ten weeks. It was not, hp said,
within the bounds of possibilities, in
view of the present European competi
tion for territory in Asia, that the Ha-
waiian Islands should be allowed to
remain Independent for any length ol
time after the United States should
finally announce their determination
not to make them a part of American
territory.

Does the senator from Alabama
mean to say," Interrupted Senator Pet- -

tlgrew, "that tho Hawaiian government
would voluntarily seek the protection ol
some other power, and thus forego the
great advantage those Islands now en-Jo- y

in their reciprocity arrangement
with the United States, which results

our remitting to them annually not
less than $0,000,000?"

To this question Senator Morgan re
plied that the reciprocity treaty had
been negotiated for the purpose of giv-
ing this country cheap sugar. He said
that it had been of greater benefit to
the United States than it had been to
Hawaii, because it had accomplished its
purpose of making cheaper one of our
great commodities and one of the neces
sities of every household. We want, he
said, not only the sugar from Hawaii,
but cheaper coffee as well, and as
many other necessary articles as could
be grown in those islands. In closing
he said that failure to annex the isl-
ands meant inevitable bloodshed, and
the responsibility for that bloodshed
would rest upon the senate of the Uni-
ted States, for Its failure to perform
its duty at this critical hour in the his-
tory of the two countries.

Yesterday's open session of the sen
ate was brief. Practically the only
business accomplished aside from the
routine proceedings was the passage ol
the urgent deficiency appropriation bill.
The measure as finally passed by the
senate cariles $1,913,810. The Teller
resolution providing that bonds of the
United States may be paid In standard
silver dollars was favorably reported by
a majority of the finance committee,
and notice was given that It would be
called up at an early date. An unsuc
cessful effort was made to fix a time
lor the final vote on the pending census
bill.

Senator Piatt, of New York, gave no
tice of an amendment he will offer to
the naval appropriation bill authorizing
the secretary of the navy to enter Into
a contract for the docking of vessels
in New York harbor. The amendment
appropriates $90,000 per annum, and
provides that the government shall
have the use of the dock accepted for
100 days In the year, and in case of war
a greater tme, and that the contract
shall cover 20 years.

Cuba had a hearing In the house yes
terday, und for a time it looked as if
parliamentary precedents would be set
aside and the senate tesolutlon recog
nizing the insurgents as belligerents
would be attached as a rider to the
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill, Mr, De Armond, a Missouri Demo
crat, prcrlpitntfd the Issue by offering
the revolution as an amendment, uut
a point uf order against it was gusr
tallied. Mr. De Armond appealed. He
urged the Republicans who had pro-

fessed friendship for the strugllpg Cu
bans to override the decision of the
chair as the only chance pf securing
action op the proposition. Mr. Bailey,
the leader of the minority, and other
Democrats Joined In the appeal. The
excitement became Intense, but tho ap
peals of Mr. Dingley and other Ilepub
llcan leaders succeeded. Mr. Colson, a
Kentucky Republican, warned his side
that unless lie was soon given an op-

portunity to vote his sentiments on the
Cuban question he would In
any revolutionary method to secure ac
tlon. Tho Republican tactics Kept to
the front the jVuint that the minority
were seeklnc to overrldo Hie rules of
the house, and they got every Rcpubr
11 Diiotntnlni tn hv n

vote af to )14. One Democrat, Mr.
lfiemlnif. Pf Georgia, voieu wun mem
on the ground that he could not violate
his oath by voting agan upnoiuing
the rules. Before the diplomatic bll
canie Up the army bill wan passed.

llucklsn's Arnica Salve.
Tho Imat salve In the world for cnta.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corni, and
all skin eruptions and positively enrea piles,
or jo pay required. It i EUaranteed to give
perfect satismcuon or wun
as conts per box. For sale bv A. Waaley.

Hurt's SoirtoiipiFAlllrinofl.
Phllndelohlit. Jail. 19, In the United

States circuit court of appealB yepter,
in ho rune of the appeal of John

p jjart from the sentence of the UnU
ted States district court, juuue uww
tiled an opinion alllrminir the sentence,

Hart was convicted about a year apo

of having aided In ft filibustering ex.
pedltlon to Cuba on tno meaner mu-rad- a

and was sentenced to two years'
imprisonment and a fine of J500 and
costs of prosdeutlon. The appeal foU
ir.,.,.,,1 iAn,iini- - n. decision Captain
Hart has been at liberty, bail having
been entered in the sum ot J7.000. Judge
Acheson filed a dissenting opinion, Hart
haa five days in which to surrender
himself.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glyotlioni tea or coffee. Huve you tried
tho now food drink called Gralu-O- ? It la

delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee. Tho more Qralu-- you give the
clilldreu the more health you distribute
through their systeuiB. Orain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tustcs llko the choice gradosof coflee Imtcosts
about 1 as much. All grocers sell It, 15c and
25c.

j J SKI

AfcgciabicPrcparationfor As-

similating thcTood

Promolcs Dicstlon.Chcctful-ncssantlRcst.Contai- ns

neither
OpiumMorphine norIincral.
NotNahcotic.

tow ofOldHrSAMUELEmiZli
Puirtj&in SrfiL 'stlx.3tnrui

Srtri
Jlpptmiint --

In CarboiialtSoda
JitrmSttd --

Chnft'id Sugar

Apcrfcct Ilcmcdy forConstipa-tion- ,
SourStomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish-ncs- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signolurc ol

K:v york.

EXACT COPy OF WBAPPCB.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold nndar positive Written ISuarniitcc,
by authorized agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Otuck.
ness. Night Losses, lCvil Breams. I,nck of ConU-deac-

Nervousness, Lassitudo, nil Drains, louth-fu- l
Errors, or Eicosbivo Upo of Tobacco, Opium,

or Liqaor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box. six for t5; with written Ktiurnntco to
euro or refUntl money. Sample pack-
age, containing fivo daysr treatment.with ; ul,
instructions, 25 conts. One sample only sold tc
each person. At Btoro or by mail.

Fvlr.l Rlrcnnth.

& , rsB For Imnotoncy. Loas
11 " r t. llt.,.-- l T .jVftvy rower, jjuou lutuiintm,
utonucy or i;aironiUMM.v i

fiDFOREor by mail. APTEF

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Druff Store.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in suioko every year. Take nt

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s r
liable companios as repn-sentoi- l by

DAVID FAUST,!?.?;
Also Lite and Accidental Oompsnl ea

COCOA an.!

CHOCOLATES j'sssai
rOR EATING DRINKING. I ark

COOKING. BAKING Vi

Purity of Material and

DeliciausneulMrorUnexcellei

rOR SALE AT OUR STORTS

HHP or
GROCERS EVtaYWHIftt.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCITOYKILI. DIVISION.

XovEMtlEU 28, 1837,

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abovi
date (or WiprBans, Ollherton, Kraokvllle I)arl
Water, St. Clair, rottivllle. Hamliurg, HcJlnf
I'nttstown. I'lioenlzvllle, Norrlstown nd I'M1
adclpula (llroad street station) nt 6 08 and 1103
a. m. and 1 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
a OH a. m., S 10 p. m. Kor I'ottavllle and Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. in. week days.
Sundays, 0 43 a. m.

Leave. Sliennndnnl, for l'ottsvlllo (via Delnnol
7 38, 9 II a. m., 12 58, a 10, COO, 8 12 p. in week
days. Sundays. ' 1 a. m., 12 60 anil 0 31 1

Trains leave Krnckvllle (or Blicnaimuah al
10 40 a. m. and 12 81, S41, 7 32 and 10 37 p. co.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 11 p. m.

Leave J'ouavilie ir niicuiiuiiii yin rruvi
vlllei 10 fi a. in., 12.33, 3 13, 7 25 and 10 (0 p. m.
Sunday 10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m.

Tjnvn iiWtRvlllu (nr Shenaiiuoah (via Delano,
0 00,7 43, 9 05 n, in., 1233, 3 00, S 10 1. ill. wrpk
days. Sundays, 8 45 n. m 1233 and 0 10 n, in.

Leave I'hlladelpMa, (llroad street xtaliunl, (o
HlitimnUoali at 5 37, 8 S3and 10 19 a. in., 4 10 and
7 1 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave llroad street siauon, riiiiaueipuia, iu
Sea dirt, Asbury I'ark, Ocean drove, Lon
llrnncli, and Intermediate stations, 8.S0

11. H, a. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. in week-day-

Leave llroad Street Utullon, I'UUadelplila.

fou miw YOIIK.

Eipress, week-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 3 15, 6 80,
7 83, 8 20, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 (DllllllR Car), II 00 a. m,
12 00 noon. 2 83 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars). 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 8 20, 3 50.

00,3 00,Ba8(DlnlnKCar). 6 00, 7 02.7 13, 10 00

p. ni., 1201. night. Sundays. S2e.4 05,4 50 5 13,
8 20.8 33,9 80. 10 21, (Dl IllB Car), 1133 tt. m.,
1233,1 03 Dining Cur) 2 30 (Dlnltur Car), 100
(Limited! 22 Dining Car), 8 20, 5 56,(l)lnliiB Car)
6 83, 7 02, 7 43. 10 Oil p. Ill 12 01 night.

Klprcaa (or Ilostou without change, 11 00a lu
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AN THK SOUTH.

Kor llaltlmore and Waslilngtoii, 3 50, 7 iiu.e. 32,

10 20, 1123, a. to., 12 W, 13 31 ()l.,lng
Car). 1 12. 3 18, til, 3 23 (ionurrs
slonal Limited. Dlnlnir Carl. 0 17. 655 Dln- -

Ink' Carl, 7 31 Dining ( arl P. in , aud h!

night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 SO. 12. Ill23.

a m.. 12 (W. 1 12. 4tl. 1520 ......Congressional Lim..'. ' .V In i. 7 31 Dln-la- gited, Dining Car, 0M Car,
Cur) p. m. aud 12 05 night

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Iave llroad street station via Delaware rlvei
brldge-Uipr- esa. 7 05 p. m. dally.

lA'ave jiiarKciD.ree. i... ' ""'''"
2 00, 4 00,8 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, a. iu
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. in )

Kor Cane Slay, Anglesea.Wlldwoodandllollj
. . ...'. .1 II... Ilj.uk. I'ifV A Vlltllll Hill

Hlonu Harbor- - Impress, 00 n. m,, 400, p. m
weekdays. Sundays, U 00 a. m,

For homers Point I.i ie.a, 8 50, a. in., SCO

4 00, 5 00, p. ni. week days bundays, 8 43 a. m
). It. llUTCIIIKaotl, J ,! i0,'

(Jeti'l Manager, Ocu'UWg'rAgt

nv 11ill
The Kind You Have

Always Bought,

Bears the Fao-sinii- le

Signature
0F- --

7 ,

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THE CtNTAU COMrNV, NtW YORK CITY

iri r PaiiiNHnnn nirnrn
Ura ft .If raM P. trnj nrr. oflMitlo., swears

1 VJhi'lfin. U 111. t.imr Ini' i.ttii-- lnhMn
tir clirht nilt retl from the

ott Iv nt inrlv I 1tl'I il tntol l.dwprtSOr JllN!lOOI),hiilu had Varicocele,
ni tiici1 lu'l ul ntmn!t". liAtt sunken

eyes ami tWiil. b c!, tn los ol memory
und v.i.t iMiniir.-- i la? il night win low a

il in th m si vt tftu'tl condition. I knew
not w lui in (to. huh tfrov line wtn. Iront d to
day, ami fiit hup roach tu.r I wai trmted
ovcrauloM- - a. In In iln tiust family doctor,
whh h ojiiy FH'cnt'd to ntftemvnte my trou-
bles, l'or yprn I tva the udverlHement of

DR. TrsEEL en4 Horth sixth st.
(private en raiicu out.,.., .,
and wan a.lm iu-- tocimsuit Id 11, but at lat pu'KOJ
up couront' and weiiitof-'t- t l.hu. who al.er a thor-
ough fxiimhiatlon lnouounc'tfl my case curable,
mid iiTtt r I'll' lit monilM' t I'liinint h DPrmarifiiitl v
currd me. lie a No cured my cousin. t'HANK
ItAKT K'ti.iti mis. of a very b.ui caia of
Illood riiHoii o: SlflTiPI. Treiitinent by
10 yean' HtandlDK'- nUlluCi mull; Mrlciest

gnaraiileed. .No name or address publlshtd
without ctiiin'iit. Send 10 cents In btampi lor book
'Trntlr." tho best ot Its kind. Only book exposing

quae very throughout the United Suites. Illood
Io1nii cur ml lor lifetime. I'rcMh en-te- n cured in
4 to 10 ilttj. Hours ergs. Wtrd. and
Kvgs. rermatie t cure guaranteed.

1

"TliSSiYLISSi PATTERN." Ar- - A

3 lislic. Fastiionable. Original. Perfect- - ?
riliingr. Prices J o ami lo cents.
Hone higher. None better at any price.
Snme reliable merchant sells them In
nearly every city or town. Ask for
them, or thev can be had fav mail from

v us in either New York or Chicago.
T Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
Q sent upon receipt of one cent to pay J
V postage.

j MAGAZINE Wif
J Brightest ladles' magazine published.
I Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
! thi lay, Home Literature, Household 1
I Hints, fancy worK, current topics, i

Fictioii, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- Q

! dudinga free pattern, your own selec- - I
r tion any time, iiena two stamps
J for sample copy. Address

t THE McCALL COMPANY,
j J42-H- 6 West 14th Street, New York, i
I J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. ?

0ll0l-3- 4

Philadelphia &

Pleading Railway
U im H i'd Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT NOVEMDUIt 14, 1897.

Tralna leave Shenandoah an (ollowai
For New York via Plilladolpbla, ueek days,

2 10, 5 30, 7 03 9 51 a. m., 12 33, 3 10 and B 07 p
ni Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For New York vlaIauch Chunk, week days,
5 80. 7 05 o. m.. 12 33 and 3 10 n. in.

For Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 30, 7 03, o 01 a.m., 12 33, 3 iu and o w p. m
Sundays, 210 a. iu.

For 1'ottKvllle. week days. 2 10. 7 03. 9 51 a. in.
12 33, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 23 p. in, Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua nnd Mahanoy City, week days
2 10, 5 30, 7 05, 9 51 a. ni., 12 33, 3 10 arid 6 07 p. m.
Munuayn, 'i iu a. in

For WllllaniBiiort. flunbury and Lewlaburg,
weekdays. 3 25,5 36, 703, 1130 a. m.. 1233, 7 25
p ni Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23, 5 33,
7 05, 9 51, 11 SO 11. in., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 n. m. Sundnvs. 2 10. 8 23 a. m.

For Asluand ana auaraoKtn. weeK uays. a,
3 30, 7 03, 11 30 a. m 13 33, 3 0,0 07, 723 anu
s 55 n. m. Hmidnva. 3 23 a. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. AO. It. It., through trains le- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (J'. if. u K,) al hsi,
7 63, II 20 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. l.. Sundays,
arm n v. una .. ... Q,a .....1 t, m .... n..... 1.1.11.
O hU, I uu, I, u u. 11... u nun w, ....- -
tlonal trains from Twenty(ourth and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 10 8 40 pm. Hiinuays, 1 1, H'J3 p. m,

T11A1NB POR SHENANDOAU.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 1130 a. in., and 180,4 80,
, oo p.m. Bundaya,5 00p. m.

Leave. Nuw York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. ni.. 1 30 and 1 15 p. in.

I .cave l'hlladelnhla, Iteadlm; Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and I 42, 4 05, 0 80, 11 30
p.m. nnuunys, n ou i. in,

Iavo Ueadlna.weekduya, 1 35, 7 10,1003. a. in.
13 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 und 8 20 p ni, Sundays, 135
a. tn.

Leave I'ottsvllle, wees days, 2 35, 7 40
13 an and il 10 n. in. Sini'luys. i .15 a. m.

I,eave Tamaqua, week day, 3 18, 8 43, It 23 a.
in.. 1 38. 3 50, 7 20 aud 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18

'
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,3 45,

9 12 11 47 u. in., 2 17. a is, a 22, 7 44 aim iu us p, in,
Hnti.lnvH 12 e.v a 4 a. m.

Ijnvij Mahanov Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40.
4 00 1130,9 20, 10 23, 1159 a. in., 2 82, 3 32, 6 88,
7 67, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leave Wllllamsport week days, T4J, 10 20 a
ui., 4 00 ami 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 n. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South Btrect whaif (or Atlantic City.
Weekdays Hiprefs, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p, in, Acwmmodutloii, 8 00 a. in., 6 30 p. ni.
Sundays Kspress, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. iu., 145 p. in.

Keturuliig leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkauaaa avenues.

Weekdays lCipress, 733, 9 00 a m., 880,380
p. ni. Accommodation, 8 13 a. ic, 405 p.m.

SundayB Kipress, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a, in., 4 13 p. m.

Pni-ln- r t'ftrw on all utph trains.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

und lieaillng Kallway ticket agent
i'rA1'l.f,n1Ki,
1 f,o, jHwi m,pt.. ei.M rwf Agt.,

Hauling Terminal, llilludelpkia.

--WW"

mmr ixtivci umi nniTfiu

Proposed Government AlU tO West
India Sugar Producers.

OTHER RELIEF CONTEMPLATED,

Hon. .lotopli C'liiiinborliilti, Socrutnry
ofStntt) For tho Coliinli-H- , l'ropoxrx
u I'lllll AYliloli it l.iil, dim I'upi','

"Savors of rnitci'tlon."
Liverpool, Jan. 19. The Liverpool

chamber of commerce gave a bnnciuet
last night to Hlght Hon. Joseph Cham-
berlain, secretary of state for the col-

onies. Lord Strathcona and Mount-roy- al

was also present. Mr. Chamber-
lain was greeted with an ovntlon, and a
special cheer was given for Mrs. Cham-
berlain, who was with him.

Mr. Chamberlain, In the course of u
vigorous and Important speech, refer-
red to the great changes In commerce
durlnc tho last 20 years. He said :

"Since tho groat powers were bitten
with the megalomania, with which the
Germans aro accustomed to taunt us,
as If It weie our exclusive peculiarity,
tho German empire has Increased six
fold and the French fourfold, while
England," he suld, "has only added a
modest third to her colonial empire."
Answering the argument that it is use-
less to colonize barren wastes, he point-
ed to the magnificent enterprise of the
Cnnadlan Pacific railway, that had
opened up a vast country of the great-
est wheat fields and was about to open
what were perhaps the greatest fields
In the world.

"Looking to the certainty," ho said,
"that we are likely to be excluded by
hostile tariffs from any country where
the British ling does not float, our pres-
ent policy Is to take a very firm atti-
tude and to maintain free markets.
What the foresight of our ancestors has
done for us In building a great empire
we must continue to do for our suc-
cessors. This Is not the policy of ag-
gression or lawlessness. We have u
threefold duty. First, to keep what
rightly belongs to us; second, In Lord
Itosebory's admirable words, to 'peg
out claims for posterity,' and third, If
any one tries to rush those claims,
gently to prevent them."

Referring to "the fact that our sac-
rifice of territory and our general for-
bearance and deference to the sensi-
bilities of our allies have only resulted
In our being told that we an-- best hated
nation In lCurope," he repeated Lord
Salisbury's warning, "There is a limit
to this forbearance." After a replti-tio- n

of the old zollvoreln aspirations,
which he described as "less absurd
than some have supposed," Mr. Cham-
berlain said, "We must seek In our own
family the strength and support we
shall never find from foreign nations,
and with this view we must be ready
to respond to any colonial overtures,
without seeking pecuniary recompense,
but looking to the wider Interests of
the future."

Then came the weightiest portion of
the speech. Mr. Chamberlain reviewed
at length the West India question, and
the report of the royal commission
thereon, and emphasized the "great

of the bounty system, which, while
ruining the West Indies, brings a gain
estimated at .2,000,000 yearly to Great
Britain." Tho government, he said, be
lieved the country "generous and Just
enough to remedy this crying Injus-
tice." He was glad that Belgium had
anticipated Great Britain In calling a
conference on the subject, and hoped
this might succeed better than former
conferences.

There were many objections, he con-
tinued, to countervailing duties, which
would "Involve us In commercial treaty
difficulties with foreign nations," but
the main objection was that while the
trade they wished to save amounted to
200,000 tons, tiroat Britain's own sugar
Imports amounted to 1,500,000 tons. It
seemed unscientific to benefit the for-
mer by Injuring the latter.

"Therefore," he said, "tho govern-
ment has decided to exhaust every al-

ternative before having recourse to
such a drastic measure, and feel lug
that the recommendations of the com
missioners, though good, would not
work quickly enough the chancellor of
tho exchequer has consented to propose
to parliament a very large grant in aid
to the West Indies. The grant will not
be so large as the incidental gain Great
Britain derives from tho bounty sys
tem, but It will be large enough to en
able the Industry and the population to
tide over a crisis until continental na
tions recognize the Impolicy of tho
bounty system,"

Mr. Chamberlain expressed his con-
viction that the Immediate relief meas
ures to be proposed In addition, which
he said he could not as yet explain In
detail, would "stimulate the sugar In
Industry and enable all well managed
estates to hold their own, while tend-
ing to the ultimate prosperity of the
colony.

Newspapers In all sections of the
country are commenting on Mr. Cham
berlaln's West India scheme. The Lon
don Times says: "We are not greatly
enamored of the system of doles tn
which by some fatality the present
government lias resorted with unusual
frequency." The London Standard
warns Mr. Chamberlain that his pi e-

xposal "savors of protection." nnd that
he must be prepared to deal with ciiti
clsm. TJie Daily News asks whether
Mr. Chamberlain has forgotten the ve-

hement langinge in which he condemn
ed the late government for voting a
sniall grant to New Foundland.

Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won

dcrful niodical dlscovory of tho age, pleasant
aud refreshing to the tasto, act gently aud
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
hcailacho, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
u. u u. y ; iu, as, bo conts. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Po-t- n Tlilnl oiue.K.
Pittsburg. Jan. 19. William V, rteiss

an employe of the mailing department
Of the Pittsburg postnlllcol wus arrested
yesieruay, cnarged with stealing pack
ages sent by mall. Iteiss confessed, lie
wits sent to Jail In defnuit of i! ooo bail

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence to use Ono
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds
bronchlt s. pneumonia aud all throat, am
lung troubles. It Is pleasant to take, sfu to
ii to ana sure tu cure. u. it. iiagcnuucn.

Woiilil-li- o DuollMH ttnifor llnnili.
Wchmond. Vn., Jan. 13. The cne nf

General George J. Hundley ami Cap-

tain John CusHons, who were arreBteil
some, weeks nso, charged with being
ahout to engage In a duel, was dis-
posed of In the police court here yes-

terday by the, placing; of both gentle-me- n

under bonds of $1,000 each to keep
the poaco for 12 months.

Mrs. XIary lllnl. HarrUlmrg, Pa., says,
"My child fa worth inilllous to nioi yet I
wmilil hiivn IiiaI. Iii.r liv I'l'iimi hail 1 lint In- -

vnatml ttvintv-fivi- i rnula in n Imttln nf One
Mlntltt t!ougli t'ure " H curci coualia, colds

I tliiwt ami lung trouble. 0 II
llageubuch,

china's concessions to Germans
1'nii soiiicini'iit ir tiin iiiniiinity iu

twi'i'M till" NnlliiiiH.
Peking. Jan. 19. A si ttletnont nf the

difficulty China and (Icrmany
HUB uet'Il t'lll'Cli'll. iMttu-- i imii nay ih iu
be leaned, a belt surrounding the hay
extending about 30 tnlli s to be the
IT"m,"r5 .A" ..'!,,0 .?"'f" l,p".ou,':
nillC III.' (il rni i iiicit hp die l ' '
withdrawn. Two of tin- - rulprltg olmrged
with the murder of the missionaries
are to be punished with death, and the
rest with Imprisonment. Permission Is
grunted for the building of churches In
the cities of
and Chu-Ye- h, and dwelling houses for
the missionaries In ncven places In the
districts of Tsao-Hle- n and Shati-Slt- n

will be erected, for which purpose a sum
of 223,000 taels will be allowed. This
amount is to be taken also an n 'com-
pensation fir the killing of the mis-

sionaries. The sanction of the throne
hns been oblaimd to the aDOve mode of
settlement.

Mrs. Slci'tinniiiii ii i wTrliil.
Ottawa. nt., Jan. 19. Tin dominion

cabinet, w hi h hid under on.hleratlun
the i use of :.,is. Olive Kiel unman, un-
der sentence tu be bunged tumnrrow at
Cayuga. Out. I. i tin- muiib r of her
husband, tier lilt il last night to grant
let- a new trial.

..'MIT'

A prairie fire moves faster than any lvorse
can run. No matter how speedy your
mount may be unless you have a good start
of the fire it will overtake you. It is the
same way with many Unless you
get a fair start, you cannot possibly shake
them off. The only hope for anyone who
is threatened with serious disease is to
start in time, and seek safety before the
danger closes in about him

The best tiling for you, if you feel that
your full bodily energy is lacking-- , is to
seek the strengthening,
help of I)r Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery which confers upon the digestive
organs that keen zest of appetite nnd as-
similation which transforms the food into
nourishing', health - building blood, active
muscular force, nervous energy and rug-
ged endurance.

Do not wait until dyspepsia spreads into
"liver complaint" nnd that turns into
bronchial trouble which finally verges into
consumption. Do not rely upon the delu-
sive stimulus of malt extracts and sarsapa-rilla- s

and oily compounds; do not allow a
designing druggist who seeks only his own
profit rather than your health to foist any

boom " medicine upon you. Insist upon
the remedy which is backed by thirty years
of steadily increasing sales to attest its
constant usefulness andjiopularity.

The experience of Mr. Val. htirkard, living at
6s Mohr Ave., IlulT.ilo, N. Y., Is given in his own
words " Five weeks ago I followed your advice
and took two bottles of Dr l'ieice's Golden
Medical Discovery and also two vials of ' Pel-
lets.' I consider myself entirely cured, as there
have been no eruptions since I finished the last
twttle. I think it Is the greatest remedy on the
globe for btood and digestive disorders. Mynp-petit- e

increased wonderfully and I have also
gained flesh. 1 would like everylKxlv to know
the true value of Ilr Pierce's medicines ns I mn
confident by persistent use they will cure all
ailments for which they are recommended."

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

A first class dental parlor where all
fully

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

FILLINGS,
TEETH WITHOUT

is. tin 4

I I

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN ! s ja s

SAN DY

ii..- .i.iiiii,

tifi'JJ I

x

r

BloodfHervePood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UUIT IT IQ I Therlchcstofntl restore
WITH I II Id I tie foods, because It
filnces the essentials of life that are ex.

by disensp, indlgestloa, high
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
lUHBT IT nnFJ1 Ilymnklngthe blood

pure and rich and therl, croat, tirpfrf II. .a.tfna .nlM fluh
muscle nnd strength. The nerves being
mndostroug the brnln becomes m'.lvo ana
vleur. 1 1 restores vitality, stops all wast
ing drains ana Meanness in either sex. ana
lis female regulator has no equal. Price
50c, ortlve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by malL
We cun help you. Advice and book, free.

Wflto Ua About YourCaao.
THE DR. CHA8C COMPANY,

l&UCInnxtoutHlroet. 1'hlladelphlJi.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent nnd Uottlcr of

llll'S LAGER AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- -

Stop That Cough.
Hold that cold back. How ?

By using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY

110 North Main Stroet.

A gonuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor, rialn and Coal Sts.

Plneet whiskeys, bears porter nd
constantly on lap. Choice emperane drink
and clfrnrfl.

MADE ME A MAN
AMX TABLETS P08ITIVELT

4 T X'.. .A.ja riV,.w.i 'nllino am- -
' cl oij. !nipo&ncy,H!eep)ensnMB.eie ,cro"1

nrat'ttm, Thtv ntllcklu OTUi tttflvT rttiire tOKt Vitality tn old or j ounn, and
Hi a man lor Eiuay, ouinecs or motTi4ff.
I'n vi nt Innnnftv nnd ('onramDtlon tf

taken In Jiat.. Thtnr no shows imn.odip.ta Impror.
ment at.d uffeets a CURE where all othura laiLIa--.Utupo- u

harintt the cenulne AJax Tablets. They
Have nnd will cure yon. Wa art a
positive cunrantee to effwt ncureim aaeh can
or refund the money. iric6Q jent ier package, r
tlx naokauei (full treat meat) for Sim Br matLSA
plain wrapper, mnn receipt uf price. Circular fret?.

AJAX REMEDY CO., SSJj;rL
Kor sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. WaaUj'

md Ktrlln's, DrujrjEiaU.

the brauclies of dentistry are skill
executed.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,S
- - 7 North Jardin Street, -

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAU011ING GAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CIIAItUKS FOU UXTltACTINtl WHEN TEETH AllE OiSDEKKD.

1JEST SILVbR FILLING, ... . so Cents
GOLD -

EXTRACTED

living,

Horehound

COMPANY,

$i.o0 and up
PAIN, 2s Cents

AH our work is accompanied with a guarantee.

.u

- -
-

t 4av -

r- -

in

u

LI

vigor to the whole beint;. All drains and losses are checked permantnth. Unless atlta
are properly cured, thrtr condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or paath.
Mailed sealed. Price per box. 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund tkm
money, . Send lor free book. AdJieij, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0V

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug" Store, Shenandoah, Pa- -

Hal- -

lost

DOUBT, TRY They have stood the test of yean,
and have cutcd ttutuvantit of
cases of Nervous Pi scan i, turn
as Debility, Uiuinets. BUeplart-ne- ss

and V aricoccU.AtroTjhy.trc.
They clear tne brain, itreaeiben
inc circulation, matte aigcsnoa
n?r feet. Mini iainart a hetlifa

CATHARTIC
o .a

ALU
DRUGolSTo

CURECOfiSHPATlON

.iiJasktti:
tHOAf IITDIV f!THlJHTri?ri tu cure anrroeof ronotlpatlon, rnararrts an (lie Ideal 1 uu

' UUAItnlMIjCiU tTB, noiir crip or cripe.lmt rnuso eusj nutural ri'i.ult i im-

ule ami iKioVltt free. Ail. STKItl.lMI If Ml lV '!).. Chlraso, Montreal. Can., nrllr tori. i

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
ni,,,.. ii. i hi, il. inn im. nil lliiii'lilliil

WOMEN WHO READ I
tiro .r.vri ivo ttiitl keep lntormeil nf s
t!u- - W.nlilV I'p'i.'ivi.s Did well In. E

" I' .intV uliil tlm'iy lli.Jau-wil'i- i Will
l.lv,. I.i I'll E

;RAINB0W LINIMENT
111 tvllU Hilling HiiiMuiii
BpruiiM. Uralses, Crump, IUiouumtUm, e

Wff, uiul

OTJJIB

written

all aulied ami juilua
Prlca acti md CO c'l, per bottle s

t'rtii' b II i HACKET 1 i CO., Philadelphia
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